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Weekly rehearsals with an experienced drama director

Develop acting techniques and performance skills

Build confidence and social skills

Express their creativity

Develop language and public speaking skills

Work towards performing on stage  

Engage with acclaimed children's literature 

Improve focus and team work 

Sun Stage is a theatre school for young performers and storytellers, offering programs for
preschool, primary and secondary school aged students.  We currently run classes in Tugun, and will
be opening a second venue in Kingscliff at the beginning of Term 4.

Through weekly sessions, students gain foundational drama skills in characterisation, physicality and
speech, working in a fun, supportive environment with children of a similar age and skill level.  

Our classes for younger students will often include 
an element of craft, such as making masks and 
puppets or illustrating characters before embodying 
them.  Our older students focus predominantly 
on stage craft and putting on a play, as well as 
developing skills in improvisation and film and TV 
acting. 

The Sun Stage teaching methodology places an 
emphasis on nurturing each child's uniqueness, 
giving them a place where their voice is heard.  
Our classes prioritise providing a fun and inclusive 
experience for our students, whilst we work 
towards bolstering confidence, encouraging 
teamwork and nurturing creativity.
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Joey (2 and 3 years)
A preschooler class designed to encourage imaginative play, confident speech and working
together.  
30 minute class $100 per term ($10 per week)

Beginner (4 - 6 years)
An introduction to performance focusing on the basic foundational skills of creative movement,
vocal projection and developing character.
45 minute class $150 per term ($15 per week)

Junior (7 - 10 years)
A class focusing on the development of performance 
skills including improvisation, script work, character 
development, vocal technique and creative movement.
60 minute class $200 per term ($20 per week)

Intermediate (11 - 13 years)
A class focusing on the development of performance 
skills including improvisation, script work, character 
development, vocal technique and creative movement.
60 minute class $200 per term ($20 per week)

Senior (13 + years)
A more advanced class aimed at young adults who already have an interest in acting and
performing arts. The class will further develop performance skills including improvisation, character
development, vocal technique and creative movement, with a greater focus on script work, audition
technique and monologue
preparation.
90 minute class $300 per term ($30 per week)
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Term 4 Class Schedule 



Veronica Wnuk is a 2011 graduate of the musical theatre course ShowFit, under Simon Gleeson and Mathew Frank, and a
2013 graduate of Robert Sturrock's IndustryDance.

Before moving to Queensland, she was a rehearsal director for Stage School Australia. In Melbourne, teaching drama for their
Youth Theatre and Broadway Chorus courses. Other teaching experience includes designing and facilitating creative and
performing arts programs for clients with disabilities at Your DNA, and working in primary and secondary schools as a guest
performing arts teacher and Student Learning Support Officer.

Her stage credits include: Chrissy, HAIR (StageArt), Dani, DANI GIRL (SPP), Kate Mullins, TITANIC (Grorignaux Theatrical) and
SPRING AWAKENING (SSA).

Veronica lives in Tugun with her partner Mark, their son Harrison, and mini dachshund, Wendy.
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A note from our founder 
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